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being but lately the ma-

jority of the students on the seem

to have grown "Jtsy-Bitsy- " conscious.

It's a mania, it's a fail, it's a prist imc.

team played it all the way home from
Minnesota; Awgwan office has been
disrupted by it; it's even been known to

have been played on dates! It's played
by a group in a circle some poor un-

suspecting victim comes out
tvicnf with Unstick smeared from fore

head 1o chin and red his face should be! If you're not in the
.. 1a. . n ! .J 4 I. r. 4 . '

know ask somedne to snow you ior never ict u e mu nmt i
were caught not "Ttsby-Bitsy- " wise
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MISS MARGARET QUINBY of
Clairmont, N. H., has been selected
as assistant of Dr. Elizabeth Wil-

liamson at Carrie Belle Raymond
hall. Miss Quinby is a graduate of
Mt. Holyoke college and a follow
in the department of history at the
university.

FAY BLAZIER and Chester
Scott, both of McCook, were mar-
ried Sunday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock at the Methodist parson-
age. Mr. Scott has attended the
university and is connected with
the state department of public
works. The couple will reside Id

Lincoln.

KAPPA DELTA will honor its
new house mother, Mrs. Opal Du-ga- n,

at a tea at the chapter house
from 2:30 until 5 o'clock this aft-
ernoon. The party will also be a
formal reception for the new
pledges and their mothers. Ths
house will be decorated with gar-
den flowers. Mrs. E. S. Wheeler is
in charge of arrangements.

ANNOUNCED TODAY was the
summer marriage of Miss Emilia
Papez of Albion to William P. Kirk
of Santa Paula, Calif. Mrs. Kirk
is a former student of the Univer-
sity.

TO BE MARRIED Oct. 10. are
Miss Beth Jefferson of Haddam,
Kas., and Wendell Johns of Lin-

coln. Mr. Johns is a graduate of
the university.

AND A SEPTEMBER marriage,
was that of Miss Bonita Ivens of
Ann Arbor, Mich.., and Byron
Cherry of Cortland. Mr. Cherry
was a member of Delta Theta Phi
here, and is now studying at the
University of Michigan.

ALREADY PARTIES preceding
the ball in Omaha
have started. The Princesses Mary
Jane Hughes, Eva Mae Livermore,
Margaret Moore, and Jane Eld-rid-

and Countess Virginia Ne-

ville left for Omaha last night on
the train. Doris Johnson and Mar-

garet Higgins who will be prin-
cesses drove up yesterday morn-
ing.

OF INTEREST TO university
circles was the marriage of Jean
Carolyn Hall and John Epeneter,
both of Lincoln. Mrs. Epeneter has
attended the University of Ne-

braska, where she was a Tri Delt,
and Mr. Epeneter was an Acacia
here.

MASTER of the Rolls, A. L.
Do lid, from Douds, la., will be in
Lincoln Friday to visit the Ne-

braska chapter of Delta Theta Phi,
professional law fraternity. Mr.
Doud intends to remain over Sat-

urday for the Iowa game. His visit
to the Nebraska Senate of Delta
Theta Phi will conclude an ex-

tended tour which he has made of
various chapters in the national
organization.

MRS. CAROLINE PHILLIPS,
D. U. house mother, returned Tues-

day from a week's vacation in the
Ozarks.

ANNOUNCED recently was the
marriage of Mildred Ida Overholse.
to Bernard Malcolm which took
place last Saturday in Lincoln.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm are
graduates of the University of Ne-

braska where she was a member
of Delta Zeta and he was a
member of Delta Sigma Lambda.

NEW PLEDGE officers of Beta
Sigma Psi are: Arthur Boye, pres-

ident; Homer Bartling, vice presi-

dent; and Robert Oeder, secretary-treasure- r.

ALPHA XI DELTA mother's
club will meet Friday at 2 o'clock
at the chapter house. The hostesses
will be Mrs. Ella and Miss
Lulu Runge.

Mil r.iMMt chanter of Mu Phi
Epsilon, women's national musical
honorary sorority, will be hostess
at a
Mrs.

buffet supper at tne nome oi
Liewis ti. rresier irom o:ou

right

VE HEARD OF SOME PEOPLE
boiiiff clothes conscious and others
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WHAT'S DOING.
Kappa Delta Mothers' club,

tea, chapter house, 2:30 p. m.
Friday.

Delta Gamma Mothers'
club, tea, chapter house, 2 i'""
M 5 p. m.

Mu Gamma chapter of Mu
Phi Epsilon, buffet supper,
home of Mrs. Lewis H. Treas-te- r,

5:30 until 7:30 p. m.
Alpha XI Delta Mothers'

club, chapter house, 2 p. m.
Phi Omega PI Mothers'

club, chapter house, 2 p. m.
Delta Sigma Lambda,

house party, chapter house, 9
p. m.

Sigma Chi, house party,
chapter house, 8:30 p. m.,
pledge party for the actives.

University 4-- club party,
Student Activities building,
8:30 p. m.

Chi, house party,
chapter house, 8:30 p. m.

Phi Sigma Kappa, house
party, chapter house, 9 p. m.

Saturday.
Nebraska-Iow- a game, 2

p. m.
Corn Cob party, coliseum,

8:30 p. m.

to 7:30 o'clock Friday evening.
Mrs. Phil Eaaterday is in charge of
plans, assisted by the alumnae
club.

ANNOUNCEMENT of the mar-

riage of Doris Nordgren, a Chi O

from Lincoln, to Maurice Brown, a
Sig Alph from Fairbury, has Just
been received. The couple were
married in California on the 22nd
of July. At present Mr. and Mrs.

Brown are in Lincoln.

Students Symbols
Of Hope for Future

Say College Heads
ftv JAMES CRENSHAW.

College Newt, Service.

In a depression-ridde- n nation
which has been staggered by a
series of major calamities the col-

lege student stands out as the
shining light which symbolizes
hope for the future.

That sounds like a commence-
ment day come-o- n for "higher and
better things," but nevertheless it
is the concensus of opinions ex-

pressed by four leading college
presidents in the Los Angeles area.

Interviewed by a reporter, the
presidents Dr. Rufus B. Von
Kleinsmid of the University of
Southern California. Dr. Ernest C.
Moore of the University of Cali-

fornia at Los Angelas, Dr. Remsen
D. Bird of Occidental college and
Father Duce of Loyola university

all agreed that a finer and more
responsible type of student is
emerging from the depression and
that the scholastic slacker is as
rare now as was the high honor
brand of student ten years ago.

Students generally can take
those opinions for what they are
worth, but in connection with the
conclusion of these educators that
the depression has marked the end
of "rah-rah- " collegians,
the fon.r agreed on one other high-

ly significant point: That no first-clas- s

student is allowed to drop
out of school for financial reasons.

Dr. Bird pointed out that, in
addition to government assistance,
student loans and other methods of
support are being offered to thou-
sands of students thruout the coun- -

All Lines of
BEAUTY CULTURE

GLADYS PARKER'S
BEAUTE SALON

SIX O'CLOCK APPOINTMENTS
1990 N fit Unetilri. B2355

LOST
Alpha Xi Delta Pin.

Liberal Reward.
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IT'S TOPCOAT TIME

VETS GET TOGETHER

We've got a big selection of Wrap
Arounds and Polo Coats in every con-

ceivable color and design

These new models in single
and double are the right thing
for now.
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Those -- New -- Sport- Suits
TRY SOME ON 1 Qso

ez-swi- ng
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11 45 "O" ST. ON THE CORNER

--Movie Directory ,

TUAAT (Mat. 25c; Nits 40c)

Now Showing: "MADAME Dtl
BARRY" wlh Dolorea Del Rln,
Reginald Owen, Victor Jory,
Veree Teaadala. Thelma Todd-Pata- y

Kelly Comedy.

LINCOLN (Mt. 15et Nits 25c)

Now Showing;: Robert Mont-
gomery In "HIDE OUT."

ORPHEUM (Mat. 18c; Nlta 25c)

Now Showing: "FRIENDS OF
MR. SWEENEY" Charlie
Rugglei, Ann Dvorak.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c; NIU 15c)

Now Showing: "DEATH ON
THE DIAMOND" with Robert
Young, Madge Evana, Nat Pen-
dleton, Ted Healy.

LIBERTY (10e Any Time)

Now Showing: "CHARLIE
CHAN'8 GREATEST
with Warner Oland.

SUN (Mat. 10c; NIU 15c)

Now
FI.HIHT'

CASE"

owing: "NIGHT
with Clark Gable.

Helen Hayea, Robert Montgom
ery, Jonn ann Lionel pnrry.
more, Myrna Loy; plua, ' HAR-
OLD TEEN."

trv. In other words, the are-ol- d

argument that college is only for
the well-to-d- o has been perma-
nently blasted, and perhaps dare

. bono? we are reallv in fair
way toward creating an "aristo
cracy of brains" wnicn win replace
the idealism of money-grabbin- g

that has marked much of our past
history.
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Static

II ARNOLD LEVINE

woek "Watch Lund" re
verberated from behind the closed
gates of Memorial stadium. This
week an even more sinister threat
appears, as the Huskers prepare
for their second excursion into the
Rio-- Ten. in the shane of 170

pounds of s u p e
T. N. T. from iowa university, one
Oze Simmons.

Dick Crayne was the man of the

Wright's Beauty Shop
Complete Beauty Service

Guaranteed permanent'! $2.50,
$3.75. and $5.00 Complete.

Shampoo and Wave 50c

302 Sec. Mut. Bide. L4949

DEW DROP INN
1133 H St.

Board and Room for Men

"It's toasted" V

f tmr tkrt pntoclin-mph- ut hriMmu

hour In Hawkeye reports before
the season got under way, now
Simmons, characterized bo fitting-
ly as a "dusky streak" grabs the
spotlight.

Oze is the type of man coachea
dream about, and very rarely in-

deed do. those dreams come true.
He's got speed, plenty .of it,, to
burn; he. can catch passes as if
they were baseballs; his blocking
i of the best; and defensively he's
a wow. The appropriate answer to
any mentor's dream! The fana ap-

preciate him, they like the way he
fields a bsll, and out-twis- ts and
outruns, if he can't out twist 'em,
the opposition on returning punts.
They like the way he hits the line,
head down, legs chopping vicious-
ly; the way he blocks, tackles, and,
above all, they like his pearly-toothe- d

grin.
His success is doing everything

but making him conceited. When
asked about his rapidly mounting
star of fame, he grinned and re-

sponded: "Lawsy, I'se sure got to
go some now. I'se got a reputation
to live up to."

Harold Brill, the Norton, Kas.;
backfield ace, who limped down to
"Doc" McLean In the latter's of-

fice one day on crutches, and left
ur '

4 !s own leg power really
tt in an exhibition of good
fo .. in Wednesday's scrim-....- ..

Standing on his own fifty
yard line, he booted the pigskin
out of bounds on the varsity one
and one-ha- lf yard line, 40 yards of
which punt were in the air. The
stocky, gum-chewi- quarterback
also uncorked the forward passes
for the frosn outfit, completing
several.

His offensive work was not all
that gained him the plaudits of
those who watched the exhibition.
Chief Bauer, well known for his
ability to get around would-b- e

tacklers, broke through the frosh
line and was on his way to a
touchdown before he met up with
180 pounds of bone and muscle
that said "No!" emphatically in
the form of Mr. Brill. Brill scooped
the Chief up in his arms and flung
him over his shoulder and down to
the turf, remaining upright all the
time.

There is a flock of kid brothers
of Husker athletes listed among

"Everybody's
Going""

th freshman football Dlavers this
year. Chief Bauer finds his broth-
er, Bill, playing quarterback for
the freshman outfit, while Carroll
Reese has a younger brother Hat-

ed among Weir's linemen. Dohr-man- n,

the Staplchurst end, is a

brother of Adolph Dohrmann, who
last year skimmed over the high
hurdles for Coach Schulte's track
team. And no one who knows the
two could mistake their family
tics. Harold Brill, the latest frosh
backfield "find" ia a second cousin
to the Marty Brill
Who played for Notre Dame some
years ago.

Side glances: The football prac-

tice field ia showing the wear im-

posed on it by three groups of
footballers v a r s 1 1 v. "B." and
frosh. . . . Sam Francis has been
kicking mighty well in practice. . .

Much better than he did against
Wyoming. ... He missed much
when his illness forced him to the
sidelines during spring practice. . .

Big Lloyd Cardwell has a peculiar
sidestep all his own. . . . His lanky
legs go out in one direction while
he seems to scoot off in another.
. . . Harold Holmbeck doesn't look
to weigh 200 pounds, but such is
actually the case. . . . Dwight Lo-d- er

has decided that football is
rather a rough game for a basket-
ball man since he has had to navi-
gate on crutches. ... He was hurt
when tackled while carrying the
ball against the B team in prac-
tice. . . . Someone hit him as he
attempted a sidestep, and the car-
tilages in his knees were jerked
out of place. ... He hopes to be In
condition for basketball. . . . Russ
Thompson's 230 pounds (and no
fat, either) have been working
well at tackle during the past
week's scrimmage sessions
There is some question in Big Six
circles of Oklahoma's muchly

strength since the Sooners
were subjected to a 7 to 6 beating
by their freshmen and beat Cen- -

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes. Apply rent on

purchase price.
Special student rates.

Bloom Typewriter
Exchange

Phone B5258 225 So. 13th

Red Perkins
and his

"DIXIE RAMBLERS"
(12 Piece Band)

playing for the

Corn Cob Party
I f Saturday, Wg couseim "Everybody's f

Going"

inspection
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4 . A Vuvtfik. After inc mi
tcr'a backs had driven them all

over the field.

c!.,...,.Ti onirinecrine students
.- -j v.. itumiwni nf the faculty
will return to Stillwater today af
ter a weeks absence, inoy naa
been on their annual engineering

trip.
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YOUR DRUG STORE
you will enjoy our Taaty Toatwleh

Sanrtwlrhei for your noon lunch.
Thone uf for Candiei.

The OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th P Sta. Phone B1068

COLD t CCX
m .sn otrt , sjl ami w i

Weil Turned Out
in one of Gold's Better-Val- u
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FALL
SUITS

AT ONLY

16 .75
for the college man
for the young business
and professional man

Tim tipw colors and
patterns for fall and
winter have added ft

new interest and vital-

ity to men's wear-

ables. Gold's assort- -

ents reflect this
trend . . . you'll find
them wonderfully at-

tractive.

Here you'll see espe-

cially attractive suits
in solid tones of grey,
blue and brown.
Come in. . .try one on
...step to the mirror
. . .in one of the smart
Cambridge grays that
reflect the good taste
of men
and young men in all
walks of life. Here's
stylo . . . quality . . .
and v.orkmanship sel-

dom found at 16.75.
Double and single
breasted styles.

' ' W Cmp.s " 1 1$10.00 per Month Men's Stone 11th St,

How Refreshing J V
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the clean center leaves are used in Luckies be--

:) cause the clean center leaves are the mildest

leaves..: they cost more... they taste better.


